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CARBONDALE,

(The Carbondnlo correspondence of Tno
Tribune has been placed In tho hands or,

Mr. C. n. Munn, Sulem avenue, and
Church street, to whom news Itorns may
ha addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo made to
W. J. Roberts, news acent.J

INTERESTING FUG RAISING.

tinprofslvo Patriotic Coromunloi nt
tbo I). A-- II. l.ooumotlvo Shop.

One of tho most Intorcstlnt; flag-rai- s

ing cercmonloH over witnessed In tho
city was that of Hip locomotive shop
employes yesterday afternoon. A large
platform was erected near the stnlT,
over which hung a largo nign with tho
Inscription: 'Iiomoniljcr the Maine,"
In large, bold letters. Immediately over
this was a largo portrait of President
Mclvlnley. The platform was profuse-
ly decorated with bunting and Hubs.

At exaetlv ".;;o the simp quit work
and the workmen, with their Invited
guests from the Erie and Van Hcrgeii
shops, sat down on th' piepaied
for them In front f the platform.
Master Mechanic ('. K. Hetow, Master
Mechanic li. A.- Stoddaid, ci. M. Kcnn
nnd Wllllum I'.lake oioupled the plat-
form. The programme was announced
by II. H. Major. The shopmen, under
the leadership of (icorse H. Moon, sung
n patriotic selection, composed by Mr.
Moon, to the tune of "Marching
Through Georgia, " after which William
Blake made a rousing speech, lie was
compelled to stnp several times, owing
to the appluuse, which showed the men
were as full of patriotism as tho
speaker.

After singing the "lied, 'White and
Blue," Foreman Johnson ran up the

staff a beautiful flag l:.x22 feet
In dimension. At this, everything let
loose and for ten minutes locomotive
and shop whistles mingled with the
hurrahs from four bundled throats,
made the city think of a Now Year
coming In, while .lake Eltle and his
assistants loaded and Hied thirteen
shots from the Grand Army cannon.
When the excitement died down,
Chairman Major announced another
song, '.'The Star Spangled Banner,"
after which Master Mechanic (.'. K.
Iletew delivered nn eloquent nddress,
paying tribute to President MeKlnlcy
and the gallant army at his command,
whom, he said, would never soil the
colors we look on with pride. After
singing the good old "America," the
shopmen lined up to both sides of the
platform and had their pictures taken.
To sas- - thf leaht, the men are entitled
to a great deal of credit for their llag-ralsin- g.

FROM MT. tfRETNA.

IiCHor It u n iH' II Uiitcs Briefly of
4 amp Cite.

In writing to a Carbondalian con-
cerning Mt. Gretna Leltoy Bunnell,
among other things, says: "The boys
are all happy, notwithstanding tho fact
that it has rained ever since Saturday
night and now It is-- awfully, muddy.
We had a division review here Friday
afternoon and it was the grandest
sight that I ever saw. It took an hour
and one-ha- lf lor the men to pass the re-
viewing stand and they were formed so
a whole company went by abreast. The
reviewing was done by Governor Hast-
ings.

The Thirteenth marched down to bri-
gade headquarters bid General
Gobln good-by- e. lie made a grand
speech and It seemed strange to see a
man that had passed through tho lato
war and who for his bravery and valor
won a high in the rank of a
soldier, break down on leaving a few-me-

who, he said, had been the stand-
ard of the N. G. P. and who had
taught It how to shoot and handle a
gun. He declared his thoughts will be
with the Thirteenth through all actions
and that his best wishes and heartfelt
regards were with thorn. He was loud-
ly cheered.

"The outside wot Id knows more of
our actions than we do ourselves and
If we stay hero much longer we will
be hard looking customers, as most of
us are getting brown and weather beat-
en."

FIREMEN AROUSED.

Think Ther Aro .Not llelng Tronted
tight by Councils

The proposed ordinance creating a
city Are department which is now in
the hands of the joint lire committee
of the councils doea not meet with the
approval of the llremen, especially
those of tho Mitchell company. The
fire committee held a special meeting
behind closed doors on Wednesday
evening and when a committee from
the Mitchell' asked for an audience it
is stated they were refused. The cause
of the dlfasatlsfaction among the Mit-
chell's Is probably because th

proposes to put the city In
possession of their team of horses by
purchase. The committee retuspd to
make the outcome of their meeting
public and a great deal ot impatience
exists among the tlremen regarding
their decisions. The Mitchell boys do
not favor the project of taking any of
their present hose away from them and
theraten to leave the department. A
special meeting has been called for
Sunday to discuss their grievances.

ALL GONE TO WAR.

Patriotism has cut up the old Harry
with the Hallstead Herald. The editor,
one of the proprietors and a printer
have enlisted in Uncle Sam's service.
To cap the climax the young lady
compositor resigned, presumably to

go to the front as a nurse, and the
remaining proprietor Frank W. Swi.
gert, late of Carbondale, is editor, bus!,
ness manager, foreman and devil. .Mr.
Swlgert Is keeping a strong curb on
himself nnd has foresworn all patrio-
tic effusions fearing that otherwise h
might succumb and join his compan-
ions on thti tented Held, leaving the
Herald to Its fate. Forest City News.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pethlck, of Salem
avenue, Bpent this week with friends
In Scranton.

James Walsh and David Moylan, of
Waymart, spent yesterday with friends
in this cltv.

Mesdames S. S. Hards and D. W.
Humphrey spent yenorday In Scran-
ton.

Tho grand opening of tho Crystal
Lake hotel occuned yesttrduy and was
largely attended.

Mrs. Fred. Dlx, delegate of Carbon-
dale lodge, Daughters of Uebekah, has
returned home, after attending a full
session of the Grand assembly of the
order at Wllkes-Harr- e.

Selct council met last evening nnd
passed on llnal rending tho several
Improvement ordinances under way.

The most extraordinary tootlns of
whistles yestorday aftornoon, when Old
Glory was raised over the Delaware

and Hudson machine shop, was mis-
interpreted to be the announcement of
a victory for Sampson.

After thorough Investigation and
much deliberation Alderman Jones dis-
charged the four defendants In tho
West Sldu fence case. The alderman
took tho trouble to go over tho ground
and nsccrtaln the exact status of uf-fal-

Constable Gllby was locked up last
night for threatening his step-1'uthe- r,

Patrick N'cary. The constable llrcd
several shots and made things Inter-
esting for a time. He will bo given a
hearing before Alderman Jones this
morning.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The game of ball nt tho Alumni park
between tho Young Hickories, of Kast
Side, and Fnrrell's Invincible nine, for
a side bet of ?10 yesterday was won by
the latter. The following Is the score:
Kartell's 0 o 1 10(150 1 8

Hickories 20000000 02
The funeral of William Polland,

which was announced to take place to-

day, has been postponed until tomor-
row. The services will be conducted
at the Methodist Episcopal church at 3

o'clock.
Yesteiday, shortly before noon, the

whistles at Mayfleld yard were blow-
ing and many persons thought a fierce
tire was raging In that neighborhood.
The tuusto of It all was the raising of
nn elegant new flag at the yard.

Mr. Herbert Yost, of Wyoming, Is
visiting Mr. and Mis. C. K. Holmes, of
Scott road.

Squire Glblav, of Archb.ild, was do
ing business in town yesterday.

The entertainment and social under
the nuinlces of the young men's insti-
tute, which was held In tho Enterprise
he 11 last evening was very largely at-

tended. A laige number from Carbon-dal- e

and Archbald was present.
.Mrs. J. V. Grunt left yesterday

to visit her sister, Miss Sarah
Mullen, who Is n student at Kast
Stroudslmrg State Normal school.

The Hev. .Morgan will preach at the
Congregational church tomorrow at
10 'io a. in. and C.SO p. in.

Fred Thomas, of Carbondale, was a
caller In town last evening.

Messrs. Sampson and Lack, of Arch-bal- d,

vi?lted friends heie yesterday.
A largo number from Jermyn at

tended the opening at Crjstnl hake
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Graves enter-
tained tho members of the Whist club
at their home on Fourth street, on last
Thursday evening. Those who at-
tended were pleasantly entertained.

The Simpson and Watkins company
will pay their employes in MayPeld to-

day.
Mrs. John H. Humphrey was visit-

ing relatives in Carbondale Thursday
last.

PECKVILLE.

A strawberry and Ice cream social
will be held In the parlors of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church next Tuesday
evening under the auspices of the Ep-wor-

league.
The employes of the Consumers'

Powder company were paid yesterday.
Albert Chapman, of Wyoming semi-

nary, Is home ,to spend Sunday.
Mrs. Wright) Lowry, of Green Grove,

spent yesterd y with her daughter,
Mrs. H. B. Lewis.

John English Is erecting a new
house on his vacant lot on Wilson
street.

Mrs. Sarah F. Clark, of Scrajiton;
Mrs. James Moore, of Avoca, and Mrs.
Marlon Porteous, of Plttston, have
been spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Thorburn.

Children's Day will be observed In
the Methodist Episcopal church on
Sunday, June 14. A very interesting
programme is being prepared for both
morning and evening.

Services In the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
in., Hev. S. H. Moon, pastor. Morn-
ing subject. "Well With the Hlghtcous,
Evening, Keeping Our Garments."

Services in tho Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow nt 10.30 a. m. nnd
7.30 p. in, Preaching by the pastor,
Hev. S. C. Slmpklns. Theme for morn-
ing, "The Scenes of the Christian
Life;" evening, "Things Which Abide."
Epworth league at 6.30. All will re-
ceive a cordial welcome.

Peckvllle Baptist church, Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services, tomorrow at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "Divine Providence;" evening
subject. "Lord Shaftesbury, the Chris-
tian Statesman." Sabbath school at
2.30 p. m. All are cordially Invited.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of Joseph, tho little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler, took
place yesterday aftcrnon from the
family home on Lackawanna street
and was largely attended. Tho pall-
bearers were: Willie Collier, Thomas
Farrell, James O'Brien and Joe Kelly.
Interment was made In St. Patrick's
cemetery.

Dr. J. J. 'Price spent last evening in
Jermyn.

Mrs. Robert Wills, of Scranton, was
the suest of relatives in town yester-
day.

Miss Elizabeth Davis, of Iilchland,
N. J., is visiting her brother, John L.
Davis, of Susquehanna street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kllcullen. of
Scranton, were the guests of Mrs. Wil-
liam Wheeler yesterday.

The funeral of John Kuncky, who
died on Wednesdny last, will take place
from his late residence this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Harvey, pastor
of the Primitive Methodist church, will
officiate.

In the Blakely Baptist church tomorr-
ow- morning Hev. J. It. Eljjs will de-

liver a sermon on "The Conquests of
Christ."

Regular services will be held In the
Congregational church tomorrow morn-
ing and evening. Rev. Peter Roberts
will occupy the pulpit. The subject of
the evening germon will be "Tho Qual-
ities of a Good Soldier."

Mr. and Mrs. John Dnkon, of Powder
mills, visited tho former's parents here
Thursday.

Mrs. M. J. McDonnell, of Susque-
hanna btreet, who has been seriously
111, Is Improving.

AHOHBALD.

Our new postmaster. .7aptuln C. C.
Battenbury, assumed the duties of his
olllce on Monday last. IM commission
was dated, with singular Illness on the
anlversary of his first engagement in
the civil war, the lattle of WHUanv-bur- g.

Captain Batti'iibera bungs to
the olllce the qualities that have
brought him success In other pursuit
and there need be no fear that he will
not make a creditable official. There
was practically no opposition to his
appointment. The retiring postmaster,
Mr. O'Rourke, made an excellent cru-
cial and conducted the affairs of the
ofllce with eminent satisfaction to all
concerned.

John Alder, n driver employed in
the White Oak mine of the Debuvam
and Hudson Canal oompwv, was kick- -

ed In the stomae'i by a mule on 'Wed-
nesday. His Injuries llnally Hided In
his death. Tho de va-to- was a son of
Conrad Alder, of I III! stteet.

During the storm Thursday lnornlnjj,
lightning struck tho dwelling house of
John Carden, of South Main street.
There was not much damage dmv,

Tho frame dwelling of Mrs. Michael
Foulln was burned to the ground at
an early hour yesterday morning. The
lire was caused by the explosion of
u kerosene lamp. The loss is par-
tially covered by Insurance.

Miss Katherino Footo, of St. Cecelia's
academy, U spending Sunday at her
homo hero

A SLIGHT COLD,

Which Pc-riM- in Would Cure Im-

mediately Is in Danger of Be-

coming Chronic Catarrh.
The time to begin to doctor Is when

the symptoms of disiaso first appear.
After the disease has a firm hold on
the patient is when most people just
bfgln to think of having a doctor.
Sometimes a dis-

ease Is c u r e d
even then, but It
would be far bet-
ter to euro the
symptoms ns
soon as they
lwinlfest them- -
Btlves.Tho

( !?

svinp- - Jft 2Wntoms of catarrh $5Y mt'vl'A
are many and '1 Nsftk V V

varied. A slight
,- -

J f
.1i1 ri- - niilirrll

that a few dopes N

of ii would promptly euro Is al-

lowed to pi ogress until It becomes
chronic catarrh, which sometimes ne-

cessitates long and persistent treat-
ment to effect a cure Mrs. Mallnda
Walker. Graham City, Young county,
Tex, writes: "For the past six years
1 have been suffering with catarrh and
all the evil effects that accompany It.
The last year my throat gt sore, then
It settled on my Iuiiets. which caused
pain under left shoulder and breast. I
was not able to do my work, could not
get up out of a chair without help. 1

hail all of out doctors' advice and as-

sistance, but it did no good. The first
month after 1 taking your medi-
cine I was doing my woik. I took them
for twelve months, nr.d now I am in
good health. I recommend your modi- -

cine to do Just what you say It will do.
You made my health good, which I i

thought was not possible."
a cuies and cures prrmanent- -

ly. Send lor a free book entitled j

' Health and Beauty," written by Dr.
Hurtman. Address The Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing
Ohio.

Company,

HONESDALE.

Columbus,

Miss Mary P. Tracey Is a guest of
New York city friends.

Henry H.iyncs, of Dunmore, Is visit-
ing his daughter on Park street.

Mrs. A. C. Tolley Is visiting her
parents, Hev. and Mrs. J, 15. Sumner,
of Waverly, Pa.

The Honrt-dal- e Independent Issued
two Illustrated editions this week, with
full leports of the Red Men's council.
The papers were eagerly sought after
and carried to all parts of the state
by visiting representatives.

At the installation of Rev. W. A.
Canington ns pastor of the Forest
City Presbyterian church, on Thurs-
day evening, Rev. W, H. Swift del'vcr-e- d

tho charge to the people.
John Gill, a former resident of e,

is leader of the band conneil-e- d

with Walter Main's circus, which is
billed for Scranton May 31st.

The expenses of the Red Men's
grand council In Honesdale will cost
the organization over four thoufiand
dcdlars.

This afternoon at 2.45 the Honesdale
club will piny tho School of the Lack-
awanna club, of Scranton, on Hones-
dale Athletic park.

During a severe thunder storm Fri-
day evening a barn belonging to .Mr.
Brown at Traceyvllle, was struck ly
lightning and burned to the ground,
together with a number of ngrlcu'tu-ra- l

implements.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Attraction--Th- e Ituin Storm
Church Notes and Pcrsounl .uvs.
An extraordinary attraction to the

Taylor public will be presented nt the
Methodist Episcopal church on Thurs-
day evening, May 2fi. The famous
As-ap- Concert company, colored, will
appear under the auspices of the Ep-

worth league. They will sing the old-tim- e

plantation melodies, comic, classic
and snored music. The above company
Is Wghly endorsed by pulpit and press.
Maria Morris TJorsey, known ns the
New England nightingale, is said to
be one of the sweetest singers of her
race. A new patriotic song, composed
by W. E. Dorsey, the manager of the
troupe, entitled "The Wrecking of the
Maine," is received everywhere with
tremendous enthusiasm.

Rev. Morgan Watkins, of Fnctory-vlll- e,

is making arrangements to erect
a handsome residence on Grove street.

David Morgans, of Scranton, was
here on business yesterday.

Tho Tribune branch otMco In Taylor
Is in the Coblelgh building. Local Rep-
resentative E. G. Evans In charge.

Robert Inglls, of Yatcsvllle, was the
guest of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert Inglls, of North Main street,
yesterday.

TaylorvUle lodge. No. OCS, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening in their hall on North
Main street.

Miss Lizzie Price, of Providence, has
returped home, after visiting friends
in this place.

The thunder storm which visited this
town on Thursday evening made things
look very gloomy for awhile. The rain
came down In torrents and created
havoc on Main nnd Pond streets. Side-
walks and crosswalks were in the
depths of the river and flowed by with
the swift current. It took twenty min-
utes or more before even the most dar-
ing traveler would attempt to ford the
stream.

Services at the Welsh Congregational
church tomorrow will bo held as usual.
Morning services nt 10.30 o'clock; Sun-
day school at 2 p. in.; evening service
at 6 o'clock. All are welcome.

At the Calvary Baptist church the
services tomorrow will bo held as
usual. In tho morning nt 10.30 o'clock
Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Topeku, will de-ll- er

u sermon. In the evening at 6

o'clock the pastor, Rev. H. II. Harris,
Ph.D., will deliver an eulogium In
memory of William Ewart Gladstone.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Richard Rob-
erts, superintendent. All are most cor-
dially invited.

Methodist Episcopal church The
pastor, Rev. William Fiisby, will
preach nt the usual hours tomorrow.
Morning sermon at 10.30 o'clock; even-
ing sermon at 7 o'clock; Sunday school
at 2.15 p. m., Charles Nicholas, super-
intendent. AU are welcome.

Prof. Jol.n Davis, of Hyde Park, was
a Taylor visitor yesterday.

Services in tho Presbyterian church
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Prices Crashed to Meet the Contingency the Times.

At
Domestic For Saturday

tat WO. sur--Basins
rallies we have ever given.
Remember, today only.

An Will buy Twilled Cot--
ton Crash Toweling,

that has sold readily at 5 cents.

h

Hr

Will buv the verv best
'"2i quality of Merrimac

Prints in medium and light
colors new designs in stripes
and figures.

f, Will buy extra good
J '2i quality and full size
Bleached Pillow Cases, all hem-
med, ready lor use.

, 'Will buv the verv best
'3 grade of French Per

cales, in all the light colors
positively worth 15c.

ft "An Will buy extra good
V4 quality Organdies in alt

the newest plaids large, styliwi
figure designs. Have sold readily
at 15c.

xx'XAn Will buy genuine
1 HfflSs, Lappet Striped Lawn
Suitings in larffe variety of fancy
colorings they are worth every
cent of a quarter a yard.

Will buy good qualityly" Turkey Red Table
Damask, full 60 inches wide,
that you'd ordinarily pay 30c for.

tec W'11 kuy a very mce
grade of Turkey Red

Table Covers, with odd designs
and fancy dark borders. Full
two yards square atid worth a
dollar.

Hen's Nearly 200 of
Percale them in this lot

Shirts a11 nobby Pat"
terns, with at-

tached lay-do-wn collar and
attached cuffs.

--?IC instead of joe

ought to move them very quickly
today.

Hen's If you happen to
Colored wear a i$l2, 16

Shirts or 17 shirt, here's
your opportuni-

ty. They are extra good
quality; and have detached
cuffs. The price Saturday
will be

37C instead f 50c.

But bear in mind, there are
only three sizes.

Bibles About two dozen
handsome Moroc-

co bound Teachers' Bibles,
silk sewed, London clear
type edition, with complete
concordance, maps, Index,
etc. For Saturday's sale in
the Book Department at

08c instead f

Others that have the thumb
index for only a dollar more.

Soda
Water

The new
is

full
all the time. Try the soda

'drink none
other.

tomorrow as usual. Sabbath school
after morning sermon, Hev. L. H. Fos-

ter officiating. All aro welcome.
The Greenwood and Jermyn collier-

ies will receive their monthly earnings
for April today.

Old Glory, which floats over No, 2

school, was destroyed by the contents
ot Thursday night's storm.

A large number of Taylor people
witnessed th Wljd West parudo in
Scranton yesterday.

The Storrs mines of the Delaware,
l.acliawanna and Western company
have worked five days this week and
they v.'lll work today, which will make
six days this week.

A very bad smash-u- p occurred on
tho railroad, un which the cars ara

THE GREAT

Thousands of of
Dependable Goods, Go on Sale

Cost and Less Than Cost

foun-
tain runnng

blastbusy

hereyou'll

PIUCEBURG.

STORE.

Dollars Worth
Today

What About
mr le

special

oy

THE

Sale

Or, more particularly what about his
clothes? We'd like to help dress him in
some of our nobby spring and

The cost won't be much to you for
this special Saturday sale.

Wash SuitS, for instance,

in sizes from 3 to 8 years, that you'd
pay 75c for, we will sell you these two days

At 39 cents.
They're in six different all pretty and
stylish effects, fast color and neat patterns cut
blouse style. This is the opening gun of the
season.

KNEE PANTS-- !n 12 styles
of wash goods, sizes 3 to 12
years; worth 50c. Special
at O

THREE PIECE SUfTS- -In
fast color navy serge cheviot;
nicely trimmed; 3 to (t. i
8 yrs; worth $2.50, at 3I.U9

COMBINATION SUITS,

match;

A Tremendous
Millinery Chance

Some sweeping reductions have been made in
Millinery for today. One of big windows
you goods these prices ought to interest you as to
their cheapness. Surely you miss this oppor
tunity.

Sailors Ladies' Misses'
un trimmed short

back Sailors, in black, navy,
brown, orange, turquoise
yellow. Very special
today . . 39
Children's
Straw Hats
trmmed,

suits.
all-d- ay

With pleated
mull rims,

dy.

Children's Trimmed Sailors,
with bell crown. Special
at . 29C
Violets Very handsome

bunches. Special
today,

2c, 5c, 10c, 25c bunch

It's and yet the here
the same. We

store to the from
hard very best

in other then come
and best.

of

with neck
and de

tached A
of them have been sold at

oc. go
at

of 50c.

The eleven cents you save
will help your summer outing.

a a

taken from Johnson's No. 1 to No. 2,
Tuesday afternoon Just under 'the
bridge at Carmalt street.

The society to-
night in the Sunday school room of
the Primitive Methodist church.

Pay day today at Johnbon's collier-
ies Nos. 1 and 2.

FOREST CITY.

missel, of Scranton, Is spend-
ing a few at the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage.

Messrs. lfarry Hoffman nnd J. M.
were In Tleasant Mount yes-

terday arranging for the of
"Bess, the Mountain Waif," in that
place next Monday cvenlntr.

Mr. and N. Caryl were in Scran-
ton the part of the week, where
they were called the serious illness

GREAT

summer

In five
sizes 3 8 yrs;

worth 75c. Special at . 49C

of all
wool blue cheviot, cap to

8 to 15 yrs; d
worth 00,' at . P"df

our
our shows

the
cannot

and

and

meets

Fred,
days

latter

$4.

Some of the nob
Hntd biest styles that

have ever left our
workrooms for today's special
selling.

$1.50 instead of $2.45
1.1)8 instead of.... 3.00
2.25 instead of.... 3.25
2.98 instead of.... 5.50
4.98 instead of. .. . 7.00

Ladies' Walking
Hats, very pretty, were .

98c, now . . . 45
Ladies' mixed straw short

back Sailors, were $1.50.
now .... 95

I SECOND FLOOR.

Flour $7.25 bbl.
going up, up, up price re-

mains guarantee every barrel that leaves
the right down last pound. Made

wheat, by the patent process,
price it stores here, where all gro-

ceries are cheapest

Hen's
Outing
Shirts

ordinarily

48c

They're made
colored Madras,

white
bands

cuffs. good many

They'll quickly
today

"2QC insd

Temperance

Urown
production

Mrs.

by

STORE.

BLOUSE WAISTS
to

Trimmed

Trimmed

Minnesota

Ladies' There are about
Linen fifty dozen of

Collars tnem 'n tnree f

the leading styles,
such as you'd ordinarily
pay i2c for. We will
close them out today at

eje instead of i2c.
And you'll find them one of

the best bargains of the year.

of Mr. Caryl's nephew, Harry Caryl,
formerly of this njice.

Miss Mary Walker, of Carbondale, is
the guest of her brother, James J.
Walker, on Delaware street.

Dr. Burns, of Scranton, was in town
yesterday In attendance on Moses
Hlndler, who Is very sick at his home
on Main striaft.

MOSCOW.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Klwood Labaxr and
daughter, I.ah, of Hill's Grove, is
visiting Mr. Labarr's mother, Mrs.
Anna Inbarr.

Miss Daisy Haxleton and Clara Bate-so- u,

of Sterling, were tho guests of
Mrs. S. W. Trnvli, Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel Kshelman was in Scran-
ton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard, of Scranton,

JONAS LONG'S s6VS.;l

of

patterns,

patterns;

Shoe For Saturday

" MnT
portunity of the year. Re-

member, today only.

nQr Will buy Ladies' $1.50
V0 kid, button and lace
Shoes, solid, handsome new
shapes.

nQr Will buy Boys' $1.50
V0 Solid School Shoes, opera
and square toes.

nRr Will buy Misses' $1.50
V0 Russet Goat Shoes, in
cither, lace or button, with
spring heels.

$ Will buy Ladies' $2. 50l"y and $3.00 Dongola
and Russet Vici Prince Alberts,
hand-sewe- d, turned.

$ Will buy Men's calf
-- "11 welt sole, lace and

congress Shoes that are worth
3.50.

fc- - Wili buy Men's tan
PJ'OU Vici Kid BaIS( in new
lasts, worth $4.00.

- Will buy Men's Wil-P5u- u

low calf hand-we- lt

calf Shoes, city and Cornell toe,
perfect fitting, that are positively
worth $5.00.

Hosiery
Bargains

The items

here cannot be
in goodness and

cheapness in any store in
the state.

Saturday, only.
jCr Will buy Children's ribbed

black Hose
fast color, double knees and toes;
regular price 10c.

Cr Will buy Men's fast black
- stainless dye half hose,

very nice quality; worth i2c.
vp Will buy Ladies' black

Richelieu ribbed, Louvre
dye Hosiery; also those with
lancy colored tops ana duck
boots; regular price 17c.

nr Will buy Men's fancy
plaid Half Hose-- the

plaids being made up in dot
effects; extra good quality and
worth 1 8c pair.

Ladies'
Underwear

Only two
items are

here that will serve to in-

terest you in many other
items in the department for
today,

Saturday, only.
c Will buy Ladies' fine cot- -

ton ribbed Vests, sleeveless,
with fancy taped and lace necks;
worth 2y1C.

jmjr Will buy fancy Lisle
finished, ribbed Vests,

both short sleeves and sleeveless.
These vests are silk trimmed
and very handsome. Have sold
readily at 25c.

Peyser's
Collars

mentioned

equaled

guaranteed

mentioned

We guarantee
them to be 2100
linen so does

their rrfaker. Why pay
2jc for collars, when this
superior brand the equal
of the very best are at
your command for

10 cents each.
They come in all the leading

styles and shapes.

I JONAS LONG'S SON 4stJ?fc
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and Mrs. Frank Dlxen, of New York,
Mrs. Clarence Stevens, of Elmhurat.

spent Sunday with her sister, Itfrs.
Wes. Depew.

spent Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Depew.

Arthur Depow, of Mount Fccono,
was In town Monday.

Ned Turner, of New York, was tho
guest of Miss Besslo Fyle, Sunday,

Mrs. William Havenstrlte's houso
was struck by lightning Thursday,
morning.

Quite a number of Odd Fellow at-
tended the convention at WIIkes-Barr- o

this week.
Mrs. F. F. Pelton Is slowly1 lmprov;

inK' . .."'''
Mrs. C, H. Travis' and son, Ell, wfro

In Scranton Tuesday.


